
TAFT FAVORS SAN

FRANCISCO SITE

OF EXPOSITION

WAHIIINUTON. I), C. May

Tuft lutH declared himself
In favor (if Him Fruiulsco for tlm

world'n fnlr tii celebrate the cotnplo-IIim- i

of the raiiiiiiiu Canal. IIu ex
pressed hlii preference at a bamjuut
given liy h tin to tlx California

dolenllon ami tin) Han

Frniivlsro exposition roproHotilr.llvoH.
Tho president authorized tho com-

mittee to Klv publicity to IiIh views
and llm delegation loft tint white
house highly olnlod.

President Taft nalil In I'lii oplnldn
It would bo all r 1; 1 for tlio coun-

try to hold a doiilihi celebration of
th vnt. I.i't otio Eastern city
share tho honor with Han Francisco.

oumXANci: no.
An ordinance dcelnrlug tbo assess-liH-i- it

of tho property benefited for tho
cost of laying n Mix-Inc- h water iiiriju
on Central Avoauo North and direct-
ing thu recorder to enter a statement
thereof In tho Water Main Men
Lion Docket.

Tlu lty of Mdford d'lth ordain
as folio wo:

Section 1. Whereas, tl.o city
council did heretofore, by resolution
I'odnro It h Intention to lay a Hlx-lnc- h

wnter iiiiiln on C'ontral Aviiiio North
and to iikmomh tho cohI on tho
property fro'tllng on mm Id portion of
wild hi red In i topu-tlo- n to the front.
nKo of snld propoily, anil fix a tlmo
and plnco for hoiirlng protests ngalnst
tho laying of Hti'd wator i iU on Niild
part of until street and tho nssess-uuMit- H

of tho erst thereof ns nfore- -

mili!
And Wlimons. mild ro.olutlon was

duly pillllll'ied lllld posted IIH TO- -

110 M,.dford. east
nald described

Whereas, Of the
council at nnd ,,.,., na
fixed In the snld resolution, for the
purroMe of c unlderlng any hiicIi pro
UKm but no protests were at snld
time or nt any ( tber Cir.o in.ide to1
or leceiveii ny (ouncii 10 too sain

of sal.' wntor main or the as-
sessment of tbo cost as nfoiesald.
rud said 00 mi ll having considered
(ho matter, deeming that mild
water main was Is of material
benefit to said city, and Hint
property to bo asseHscd therefor
would be benefited thereby to ex-

tent of the probable amount of the
respective assorsmeuts to bo levied
against snld property did o.der said
main laid.

Ami Whereas, the cost of tho snld
water main hns been and hereby Is
determined to be tho sum of
$5,516.75,

Now, Therefore, it Is hereby fur-
ther determined that the proportion
ate shnre of tho cost of laying said
witter main of each parcel of property
fronting on said portion of said street
U tho nmount set opposite tho descrip-
tion of each pnrcol of land below, and
that each piece or parcel of land ben-
efited the h.ylug of the said main
to Hie full extent of tho so
set opposite the description of tho
same, and that the respective 'ltountH
represent thu proportional benefits
of said water main to Hfild respective
patcels of laud, and also the pro
portlonal frontage thereof on said
streets, and l!ie council does hereby
declare of t'10 parcolH of prop
erly doHcrlbod below to bo attHossed
and each of Hie same Is hereby ns- -

soused to tho amount set opposite
each description for the cost of lay-- 1

lug said water In.
ABSKSSMKST FOU SIX-1NC- H WA- -

TKH MAIN ON CKNTHAL AVK- -
Nt'K NORTH. FHOM HAST HKC- -

ONI) RTHHHT TO NOUTII COH- -

IlOPNUAItY. CITY OF
MHDl'OHD.
Assessment No. I. A. Perry.

i.iu Miin n 1, nuue .wiiiiimu
the city of Medford. Oregon.

Frontage 175 on the east sldo
of Central Avenuo North, and

in Vol. 71, page M17, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 175 feet, rate per foot 85
cents; amount $118.75.

Assessment No. 2.- - I. L. Hamil-
ton. Lot 1, block 1. Whllney'H

t'.io city of Modford, Ore-go- n.

Frontage 1 (10 feet on the east
r.ldo of Centrnl Avenue North, and
described In Vol. 62. pago 131, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson
County, Oreror; 100 feet, rato pel
foot S5 eonti: amount $S5.

Assessment No. 3. Mary M. Mar-
tin. Lot 6, 'block 9. Iloatty Addition
t the city of Mm'ford. Oregon. Front-ng- e

50 root on tho east side or Cen-
trnl Avenuo North, nnd described
Vol. 51, pago 376, county recorder's
records or JackHon county, Oregon:
50 feet, rnto por foot 85 cents:
umouut $12.50.

Assessment No. I. Mary It. Mar-
tin. Lot 5. block 9. llentty Addi-
tion io tho city of Modford, O.'ogon.
Frontngo 50 feel on tho oast sldo of
Central Avenuo North, and described
lu Vol. 51, pago 373, county loeord-er'- s

records of Jackmin count..", Oro-
gon; 50 feet, rnto por 85 cents;
nmount $12.50.

AssoHHinont No. 5. William Ow-Ing-

Lot block !), llentty Addlllon
tho city of Modford. Oregon.

Frontago 50 feet tho oust nldo of
Contral Avenue North, nnd described
In Vol. 73, page 83. county recorder's
records of Jackson county. Orogon:
50 feet, rate por foot 85 rents;
amount, $12.50.

Assessment No. 6. Mahlon Pur-di- n.

Lot it, block 9. Iloatty Addi-
tion to city of Medfo.r., Oregon.
Frontngo 50 "cot on tho emit side
of Centrnl Avonuo North, and

In Vol. 74, pago 267, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 foet, rato per foot
conts: amount $12.50.

Assessment 7. W. O. Noon
and 10, Wlnklor. Lot 2, block 9,
llentty Addition to elty of Mod-
ford, Oregon.- - Frontngo 50 foot on

.13,

i ho 1'iinl nldo of Com t rf .1 Avonno 200 fool on tho enst nldo of North
North, iniil described In Vol. 20, page Central A von no, and described In Vol.
till, county iccordor'M records of Jack-- 1 73, pago 230, county roc-mii- ii

county, Oregon; 50 foot, ralo por onln of Jackson coiuiiy, Oregon; 200
foot Nfi coiiIh; iiuioiltit $ 12.50, fcoli into per foot Sf cents; iitnoiint

AmtoMHiiionl No. H. William '70.
Worth. Lot I, block !, llentty Addl-- , AhmchhiiiomL No. 22. Hrncst M.
I ton to tho CMty of Modfo-- d, Oregon. a parcel of laud commencing
Frontage Id on tho oaHt Hldo of ni Um north wost corner of lot 5, In
CoiHral Avenue North, am described
in vol. 7ft, pngo liio, county record-
er's roconlH of Jnekiton i.oiiniy, Ore-
gon; 15 foot, ralo por foot 80 cents;
amount $.'18.25,

AmmohhiiioiiI No. Mlnnlo Tholss.
Lot It, hlocl- - H. Iloatty Addition to
. o eltv of Modford. Orotsoii. Front- -

nuii till foet on llo oiiHt nldo of Con -

2. Holing" Addition to
Modford north- -

tho tll0
fi.nl feet

tral Avonno North, and doHcrlhod j nor Haiti lot 5; thonco northward
Vol. 37, pngo 502, county recorder's along tho lino of mild lot 5 to
roconlH of JaclcHon County. Oregon; lIr.c- - of boKlnulriK. mnrkod
Kll root, rato por foot the mnp of tho city of

$84.15. ford, and a strip of land
Amhohhiiioh No. 10. Minnie oIhh. foot wide north nldo of lot

Lot 2, hloclc 8. Iloatty Addition to & Front.vjo foot on tlio cast
the city of Modford, Oregon. mIi1 Contral "Avenue North, and
...... mi.... .ti.ui (.Lit tf ctii.1H. iotv wti "
tral Avonuo North, and doBcrlbed In
Vol. 37. pago 502, county recorder's
roconlH of JackHon county. Oregon;
on ft... i milt tu.p fimi Kr. eentu!
amount $84.15.

AHHOHHiuont No. 11.- -- (looi go H.
Chtnnberlnln. Lot I, block 17, aH
laid down on tho recorded pint of
lloatty'M Addition to Medford; also
commencing nt tho Houthe.'iHt corner
of 4, In block 17. of Ilealt. r. Addi-
tion Medford, .'u nforoflald, and
running thonco south 152 fi ot
tho Ititernectlo.i of C Street and

greeH west along nald lino of said
C Street 190 foot: thonco eat.t 100H--

feet to.......tho place
.
of beginning. ...Front- -

lsto root r i. uio east hiuo or North
Central Avenue, nnd describee In Vol.
22. pago ivn, county recorder rec- -

of Jncksoii county, Dregon.
tiiirlied It im tlio innti of until city;
190 feet, r.-.-to nor foot cetiln;

mlniiteH
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In 52. pago 327. 243,

ty of of feet,
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amount j
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at of on
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of
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In ,
page of

feet, rate

uuryiuninni

75"',"

per foot. cents; amount
Aulo In Vol. page 430. county

A of laud tho of coun-o- f
In block Of the Cot- - tv Oregon: rnto nur

Addition to Ulty or nmount rigiu
an Com- - 27. or said

at the corner Lots 1. 3, 7, thenco
of thenco along to tho said of the
tho of said ot

right 354.5 on side rights tho
with said to In & de-Il- uo

of 12; thence hoiiHi along . of a right of
tho

or lot; thencu west on tho
south of sr.ld to plnco
of T on tho

tho of nlin.v I. O Pnrfor 1

ngo feot on tho sldo of North

85

S5

central In Vol. 50
60. 233, rec-io- n wost sldo Central
ords of In 59. page
feet, foot cents; of

No. per nmount
A parcel of land 141 Henry

on the side of Contral Ave-- ! phrev I.. G. Porter. 2. block
North, on the

In 42, prgo
Jnckson

feet, per 59. page 460. countv
centH: ords of

No. Pur-- ; feet, per S5 cents;
A parcel laud nt

'the comer of lot No. 12 In
1,

thenco east 6--

feet; thenco south foot; thence
w,Htli 62 30 minutes

to S root; ce
north minutes
along tl.o of C street M

to place of
X the tntip of the city of

144
on the side
north 71. page

records of Jack- -
feet, on

No. Pur-- !
A parcel

at corner of lot No. ll
block l, to

the city of
ping west IS feet to C
thenco north S mln- -

west nloni' tho C
Street 120 feet; thenco feet;
thence hoiiHi to tho plnco of!

Avenue

Jackson

county, feot,
per foot ninoiint

The north part parcel
map

side

records, Jack- -
root, per

No.
The south part parcel

map tho

east Centrnl
56, page

571,
county. feot.

21.- -

north part parcel
land marked AO mnp

Modford, Front

MAY

block

block

VLt, Oregon, running thonco
ward tho cnlr' ub houUi degrees minutes

Htroot opinion city ..led ford, Ore- - W(JHt Hntl 270
Hieiifi, iiriHtwnnt wltti frOlltagO the WCBl f,.,,i (,,, OreL'on finllfnrnlfi

north
and

85 Mod-amou- nt

off

Front-- 1

ago

tlio north to tho
wont cottage Htroot,
northward mild lino
Cotlugo root cor

(ii'Hcriimii voi. vi, pngo lux, roun- -
or

50 feet, rate foot
$42.50.

w tir.i..i
l.ot block Cottage

Medford. Oregon, and
marked innn city.
Krontngo 175 feet on the bWo

Avenue North, do
Vol. 3!i. 152, county

recorder'K records JackHon
Oregon: "J, jackson county,

amount ago addition town
AiHCHHinent Xo. Daniel MM'

Iv..-- .. .w.,.i --Mri'.,
at point feet south, degrees)
and mlniiteH east
comer 4. 2. the

Addition Medford,
nlng thonco dogroes and voi.

minutes east feet: reorder
and per foot

north eents;
mlnutoH wst feet; south

'r.l 200"olt- - fronting
AHBOHsmont 12.Heberca It.' feel beginning nnd and ex'.endlng

Ad- - marked railroad
Oregon.

gon. oaHt Ave-sld- o

Avenue North. nnd,'nue descrlu
ib'scrllii'd Vol. coun-'pag- e county recorder's records

recorder's records JackHon conn- - Jacknon county. Oregon; 75
ty, Oregon; rate foot rate per foot amount
cents; $53.55. $03.75.

AHHeMincnl No. 13. AHio'ssment 25.- - Hookor.
f'liitinlierliilti MnMr
menclng the northwest corner Medford. Oregon, and marked AI

limit unl.l
Oiilred Chnrter aforewilil, and running feet the Central

feel nue North, nnd 74.
And Uieetl.:g -- in,

was old plsc..'HUd

laying

and
nnd

tho

POUATION

feet

Ad-
dition

foot

the

No.

tho

foot

rrontago

the commencement
tno tlio

Modford.
imHt Penirni

and Vol.
county

county. Oregon:

WINWORD TKEBgNJD. MKDffOftD, OKKf.QX, KttfDAY,

AO

Medford.

$52.70. ,of Central Avenue North, and
No. 14. Penwoll. scribed 67,

off end recorder's reconls JackHon
lot 550 foot

tno Med- - norir.oasieny
follows: Asiossmont No. less

son. and
northerly Centrnl Sub-divisio- n feot

feet;, Medford. Oregon. Krontnge 'place beginning, and
west Con- - serving therefrom

the enstltrnl Avenue and Oregon California
recorder's scribed consisting

oust records county, way over nnd the
snld

12. the
beginning nnd rnnrked Amassment 2S. Henry Hum-llin- il

city Medford. Front- - nml lilnrl
100

Avenuo nnd dencrlhod Medford. Oregon. Frontage
county recorder's tho Avenuo

Jackson county, Orogon; 100 North, nnd described Vol.
rato per amount, 460, county recorder's records

$85.00 Jackson county. Oregon: 50 feet, rnto
Assessment Josephine cents; $42.50.

Poe. fronting Assessment No. 29. Hum-fe- et

enst end Lot
nue ml Central Sub-dlvlslo- n the city
map tne city Medford. Oregon
nnd described Vol
count recorder's records
county. 141 rnto recorder's rec-fo- ot

amount $U9.Sr.. Jackson county. Oregon;
Assessment Mahlon rnto foot nmount

din. .I2.50.
west block

Cottage Addition Medford:
running 256

27
degrees

west 196 feet
deKrees and west

oust lino
fo(.t beginning, and
marked
Medford. Oregon. Frontage feet

oast Centrnl Avenue
and described Vol.

10, county recorder's

Assessment 17. Mahlon
din. laud

southeast
Cottage Addition

Modford. and run-- 1

Street:
degrees mil

utoH east
east

feet

recorder's
Oregon:

Efflo Taylor.

Frontngo

Oregon.

recorder's)
Jackson Oregon;

city Oregon,

Oregon;

Contral
Hrrlhod

Orc-ceni- H;

northwest

Frontage

0o:go

(Street;

marked

Jackson
cents;

$7C.50.
Assessment J. Thelss.

2. block Cottage Addition to
city Medford.

marked
Frontage on side

354.5 feet, conts;
nmount

2. l Sub-dlvlslo- n to city

Medford. Frontago
on west clde Centrnl

'

North, In

Assessment Henry Hum- -

Porter.
2. Sub-dlvlsl- city

Medford, Fronti.go
wott Ave-

nuo North, described In
pago recorder's

Jackson Orogon;
feot. cents;
$12.50.

Assessment Henry Hum-
phrey Porter. 4, block
2. Sub-dlvlslo- n city

Medford. Oregon. Frontago

county recorder's records
county. Oregon;

cents; nmount
$12.50.

Assessment Henry
phrey Porter. block
2. Centrnl Sub-dlvlslo- n city
Mei'ford. Orennii. Frontano

west side Central Avenue
North, Vol.

Sub-dlvlsl- to
Medford. Oregon. Frontano

or roniru
Vol,

county recorder's records
Jackson Oregon; foet,

cents; nmount
$42.50

Assessment Henry Hum-- ,

Central Sub-dlvlsl- City
Modtonl. Oregon. Frontago
on Contral Avo-

nuo North, described In
460, county recorder's records

Jnckson Oregon:
cents;

842.50.
Asuossment - Hum-

phrey Porter.
Central Sub-dlvlsl- ti
Medford, Orogon. Frontago

side
ueseriueu in

county recorder's records
Jackson Oregon; foot,

rato uumti, iiiuouni,

county, Orogon; 1 1 west Centrnl Avo-p- or

cents; amount $122.40 North,

Oregon,
thence

coniineiiceinent marked county reconls
city Front-- 1 Jackson Oregon;

on side cents; $12.50.
North, described In AssesHtnent Henry Hum-Vo- l.

county recorder's phrey Porter. block
records of Jnckson Oregon: Contral Sub-dlvlsl- to city

feet, cents; Frontage
amount $102. west side of Central Avenue

Assessment Bow. North, described
south n parcel 160, county recorder's records

marked V city county. Oregon; root, rato
Oregon. Frontngo 'per coats; amount

nldo Centrnl Assessment -- Henry Ilum-nu- o

North, described Vol. 75.! phrey Porter.
pago county records

Jackson 62
into 85 cents;
$52.70.

Assessment
of of Innd

marked Y on tho city
Medford. 93 feot
on the Central Avenuo

described lu Porter.
1.1. county roconler'H of

county, orogon: rato
contn; amount

Assessment 20. -- 11. I). Sago.
of a or land

marked
Modford, Frontngo 190

root on side North
Avenuo nnd described In Vol.

county records
190

foot 85 coiiIh; ninoiint
$161.50.

Assessment E. O. Blssell
Tho or a

the of the

iMAIL .1910.
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and running Modford.

oaHt of 54 and 30
tho city 50 nnc !ot

Tl tho
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wHt
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recorders

amount
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of
east
nnd
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of county,

rate cr.g
tho 85

90 35
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run- -

35
30 75
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0.1 S5
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or
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12
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No.
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S5
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Oregon;
S5 50

16.
commonclng

35

9:1
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rate tier amount

No. 26. M.
Lot
the of and

AM the man of
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rnto per 85
S301.33.

the of
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feet tho of

and described Vol

No. 30.
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the
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59, 4 60, roc-or-
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rate per foot amount

31.
nnd L. Lot
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page 460.
of Jnckson feet
rate per 85

No. 32. Hum
G. Lot 5.

to tho
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the
and described lu 59, page

2. the

root on tho vent siito Ave- -

nue North, described In 59.
pnge 160.

50
rate per 85

35- .-

to tho
50

feet tho or
59,

page
or 50 reet

per foot 85

36. Henry
and L. Lot 9,

2, tho
of 64

west
nue 11 nun vol, nit,
pago 100,
of county. 64

pur

rate feet tho of
sr. nnd described In 59.

the
No.

35

117
9S

75

90
85

50

50

50
S5

50

50

anil on tho loo. recorder's of
of the of 50 feet,

ago 120 feet tho per S5 amount
and No. 33.

71. pago 10, nnd L. G. Lot 6.
county, the or

120 per foot 85 Oregon. 50
the

No. IS. 0. W. In Vol 59. pago
ot land of

on tho of tho 50
or Medford, 02 root S5 $42.50.
feot on east of No. 34.

and lu L. G. Lot 7,
::mi.

of

No. 19.

of the of
Orogon.

east of
nnd vol. 74, L. O. Lot S,

root $79.05.
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$54. 40.
Assessment No. 37. Wllmor E.

Ooodo, 1, 3, Central Hub-dlvlHl-

to city Modford, Ore

lino
Modford of

otl

G.

of

gon. Frontage o i"'i on tlio wot
nldo of Contral A North, and
doHcribon voi. I- - pnirn irjr( f.oun.(
ty rocordor roconlH of conn-- 1

ty. Oregon. fw . rnio per foot 85
nentH; amount C6....

"i". ami
"OHcriocu in voi. i.ane conn- -

j lV recorder r, recon m ,,t .JackHon
cmmiy, ui pur

85 ccntH, nmonntu. 1.00.
Ahhohh mont No. -- Wllmor K.

Ooodo. Lot 3, 'VK'kf3..ctr!;1
dlvlHlon to tho city of Medford. Ore- -

frontflgo feet, on the
Hldo of Central ovcntie North and de--
Bcrlbed In 4C. png 1C5.
coumy recuniui ruH oi jncKBon
counij, ureKuii, "', per,... Or. nnm.tnl tri An" "' "

ABBossment .No. JO -- H- F. An
jderHon ct ur. I)t 4 block 3.
ft u u(l I v I I on to tno city or Med
,or,I Ort'Biin. 'r"JaM' r' iot on the t!, Hamo wJdth t0 rauroad r!ght ot
w,"1 ,,l',e. "rt L. . ni'"" N2" In Cottcgc addition to Medford.,nn" "''Herlbeil oi. no. pago207.!nB on rccorjcd and

175 feet, foot l nmni m .j oi record8
$148.75. the Co i07 rate per foot

24.u,,a

lot f

Cottage

southern

A.""1"

"'"" recorder h roronln Jack -
ct,,'"l'' Or,cK0r'; r'' ',!r,t:A'lto

l,l'r. r"ot 85 c?a' "!""nlt
, . .'. , V "P. . 5;

"" '.A,-';'l"'-h

thcrofrom railroad rlrcht of way
011 the wost or sain premises and
rnnrked A m the map of said city;
rentage 257 on west side

Cktilnnl ttdt M ln.l.urithc west ofV""""'. ' page
north ,

or county.
5 1 dogrooH 30 minutes east 200roKon: root:
feet; thence nnd

x--
ifc

$101.50. degreeH nnd vest go
" street

Lot lleatty'H map it to the

fwt onst side
nnd Vol.

by
went

by

map
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ou.',,
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No. 1 feet,
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foot

Oregon,
on said

foot

Oregon.

Contral

tho side Central
nnd Vol.

county

No.

Central

and

Contral city

county,
root

No.

2,

west
Vol.

county.

No.

of

map county.

tral

2.

The
map

tho

Lot
tho

foot

gon; went
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b h

way
(own map

'.

the
slde
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,f side Central

h

city

tract

ABHosHmeni i- -. a. a. en -

No. 7 In block 3, Cottage addition to
the town (now city) of Medford. as
fliiuwii ny uiu in 1 11 iu 1 jiiui l.uic-ui- ,

now on record, excepting that por-
tion of said lot now owned by tho
Oregon California railroad comp
any across the west end thereof, nnd
marked ''B'' on tho map of srld city;
frontage 60 foet on the west side of

avenue, North and described
In Vol. 71. page 4S1. county record-
er's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon; 66 feet; rato per foot cents;
amount $56.10.

Aetnttmnnl Vn .i 1 T C! Ilnu'nwl
i iiuruui ui i.iiiii uupim i i'u'iM2o fc-u-t moro or
on tne wosiony sine ot u
in uotiago addition city or
.Muuiurn, i- -o n-u- i imriimi-Mur- i iruiu 53 1.3 feet 0n the west of Cen-- a

point between lots 7 and S In avenue North and described In
3 In said addition: runnlngiyol. 60, pngc county recorder's
westerly at right angles with said C!rtKordB of Jackson county. Oregon;
Htroot 340 foet, more or less to tho O.t 53 1.3 feet. rnte foot S5 cents:

inge conts; $407.50. iinence ni angles
ford. described J. It. Ander-34- 0 feet, moro to C
(noticing nouthwostorn 2. 4. 5. 6 southeasterly along

said 12. 1. I lino C street to
west side lot 100 city of excepting

nortbenrtorly and at I feet tho of
angles west North described company to

snld lot Vol. , page cou-.- o' land,
snld line to southeastern of Jackson Oregon, across west end
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& C. H. R. trnck; thence northwest
erly along said rallvay track 6C feet,

inereor, and mnrKou "V" on tno mnp
of the city of Medford, Orogon; fron
tnge 66 feet on the wost side of Cen-
trnl avenue North, nnd described In
Vol. 72. page 39s. connty recorder's
records ot Jnckson county. Oregon;
66 feet; rnte per foot S5 cents;
nmount $56.10.

Assessment No. 44. Mnrthn B.
Howard. A parcel of land beginning
at n point on the west zldo lino ot C
street of the city of Modford, Oregon,
snld point being 50 feet northwesterly
from tho corner lots of 7 nnd S In

(Cottage Home addition to tho said
city, thonco running nt rlsht nngles
to 'c street In a southwesterly direct
Ion 270 feet, more or less, to the right
of way to tl.o O. & C. It. It. company; I

thenco northwesfrly nlong said right
of way 75 feet: thenco northeasterly
parallel with the lino liotween lots 7
and S In said Cottage addition 270
feet, more or less, to said C street;
thence southeasterly nlong snld C
street 75 feet to the place of begin-
ning, and being part of lot 7, block3.
Cottnge addition, and rnnrked "D" on
the map of the city of Medford: fron-
tago 75 feet on the wost sldo of Cen-
trnl avenue North nnd doscrlbed In
Vol. 72, pnge 37. county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon:
75 feet; rate per foot 85 conts;
amount $63. 75.

Assessment No. 45. Ida Mnrla
Carlson. Tho southerly 50 feet of
tho lot 7, In block 3 in tho Cottage
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, fronting on C street in said ad-
dition, and extending back at right
angles to C street 340 feet, more or

n

59.
12,

46.

and
n

per foot
on record, excepting

ing tnerorrom n of lnnd

thereof, It belli!': intention to
n strip of fronting 157

reet west Centrnl
nue and 270

and marked tho
city, described In

310, county records
Jackson county, feet;

conts;
$133.45.

Assesstueut No. 17. Isanc
south 100 feet lot

In 3 o' Cottage
niiumon tne or

numbered, designated
on tho official pint

thereof, excepting nnd
a strip or

70 width Iro
west It Doing tho luton- -
(ion convey n front-- !

feet on west
irnt .Minn extending

270 and marked on

i.iuck

map of city, described In Vol.
page 309, recorder h ren-ord- H

of .larkHon county, Oregon; 100
foot; rate per 85 amount
$85.00.

AflB,.HHmf,1)t No 4S.W. M. Smith,
a u, ,.,,n..nn
northoaHt. 'corner of lot 'J, In block
8 of nrlrlltlon to tho city of

ron,i company'B right of way, thence
outh 35 degrees 30 mlnutfyj oant

a0rig railroad right of way 150
foet; Uicnc0 north dogreeB and 30

lrnlnutfH east 270 feet to C street,
tll0ricc north degrees and
uieB wefct to place bo- -
Knnlng. and marked "H" on map
of rty. frontago 150 feet on

of Contral avenue North,
,, ,ieHPrlbed In Vol. 73, pago

connty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; feet; rato

cents; cmount $127.50.
AfsHosBment Sarah Per-

due. Lot 0 In block 3, fronting 107
feet on C street and running back

marki,A -- K' 0n city;
frontage 1 on west slue of

'Central avenue North, onil ,1 Aflrtll.1
n pago 575, county record- -

amount $90.95.
Assessment 50. C. C. Bark- -

,ot 10( block
j3 Cottage addition to the city of
jjedford, Oregon, frontage 00 font rin

xortn. described in Vol. .pago C18,
CHUnty recordcrH records of Jackson
conty, Oregon; 60 feet;
foot cents; amount $51.00.

Assessment No. 51. Olllo Bren
U)l jf l)Iock 4 cottage addl- -

t)on to cUy of Medford, Oregon.
frontage 40 feet on the west
Central avenue, North, described In

i .)aK0 400 COuntv 1recorder's
reCords'of Jackson county. Oregon;
40 rate foot cents;
amount $34.00.

Assessment No. 52. Ella Medyn- -
Hkl A parcel of land commencing at

north corner lot 2, block 4,
' rJttage addition to 'the city of
.Modroru. running tnenco soum no
degrees and 30 minutes 1- -3

thence south 54 degrees 30
minutes west 340 feet, or less,
thence north degrees and 30 min-
utes west. 1- -3 feet, thence north

4 degrees, minute:- - east,
less to

j,jaco 0( boglnrlDg, and marked
..M on of city: frontage

amount $45.33.
Assessment No. J. E.Ehwo-ge- n.

A parcel of land commencing
at the east comer lot No. 5 In
block No. 4 of the Cottage addition to
the city of Modford. Oregon, and run-
ning thence south degrees and
minutes west 340 feot; thence north

degrees and 30 minutes west 10C
2-- 3 feet; thence north degrees and

minutes 340 thence
degrees and minutes east 106 2-- 3

feot to the place of commencing and
rnnrked "N" on said city;
frontage 106 2-- 3 on the west side
of Central avenue North nnd de-

scribed In 5S, pnge 252, county
records of Jnckson county,

Oregon; 2-- 3 feet, rnte
cents; nmount $90.66.

54. J. E. Ehwe-ge-n.

Lot 6. block 4, Cottnge addit-
ion city of Medford, Oregon,
frontngo 40 on tho west side of
Centrnl nvenue North, nnd described
In Vol. 4S, page 563, county record-
er's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon; feot: rate foot So cents;
amount $34.00.

No. E. Ehwe- -
gen. 7. 4. Cottage addi-
tion city of Medford. Oregon,
frontage feet the west side of
Central nvonuo North described
In Vol. pnge 253, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon: 4 0 rate foot S5 cents;
iimoiin' $34.00.

56. J.
S. block 4. Cottnge addition to

city of Modford, Oregon, frontage
feet on of Centrnl nve-
nue North and doscrlbod in Vol.
page 253, county rocordor's records

Jackson county, Orogon; 60 feet;
rnte per foot S5 conts; amount
$56.10.

No. 57. Mary A.
Pryco. Lot 2, block 13, Boatty ad-

dition to city of Modforc, Oro-
gon. frontage 40 foet on west
of Central nvenue North and de
scribed In M. pago 173, county

.nmount $34.00.
No. 60. Mnrv A

'Hon to city Modford, Oregon,
frontago 40 root on west sldo
Central avenue North, described
in Vol. 1;! M. pnge 173, county re
eordor's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; root, rate
cents; amount $34.00.

62. Waltor
2. block 11. Bentty

addition to the city of Medford,
gon, frontnge feet on the
sldo of Central avenuo North, and
hcrlbed In 65. pago county
recorder s records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 40
cents; nmount $31.00.

Assessment No, 63. L.
liommer. A pnrcol or tract ot laud
described follows: 100 foot In
length east nnd wost eff tho
east lnnd of lot 3 in block nnd a
strip 1- -3 reot In width nnd 100
foot in length off north sldo nnd

less, to the Oregon it Cr llfornla recorder's records of Jackson county,
right of way. excepting and reserving) Oregon. 10 root: rato per root
fiom the foregoing conveyance nil) cents; amount $34.00,
right the Oregon & Assessment No. 58. Mary A.
Uutlroad company to tho above de-- , Lot 1. block 12, addl-scribe- d

consisting of to the city of Medford. Oregon,
right of across tho west end of frontngo feot on tho west of
tho same, nnd mnrkod E on tho Central avenue North, end described
of said city; froiuago on tho in Vol. m. pnge 173. county re-we- st

side or Central nvonuo North, eordor's records of Jackson county,
and described In Vol. page 14; Oregon; 10 feet, per root
county recorder's records of Jnckson cents: amount $34.00.
county, Oregon: 50 feet; rnto per. Assessment Mary
root S5 ceutb: amount $12.50. Pryco. Lot 2. block Bentty nt

No. Edith A. Orritlon to city of Medford, Oregon,
nnd Alfred E. Weeks. Tho north 157 frontage 40 feet on tho west sldo of
leet or lot S In block No. 3 or the Cot-- 1 Central avenue North, described
tago addition to ns tho same ' Vol. 13. page 173, county record-I- s

numbered, designated mid de-ler- 's records of Jackson county, Oro-surlb-

on the official plat thereof, gon; feet; rato conts;
now anil reserv- -

strip 70 reet'
In width entire west Hldo,Pryeo. Lot 3. block 12, Bentty
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"ant end of lot 1. block 10. nil In Up
fitly addition to tho city of Modford.
nnd morked "O" on tho mnp of said
city; frontage f 3 -3 feet on the west
side of Centrnl avenue North, and de--
sclbed In Vol. 00, pago 9, county re--
corner s reconiH or Jackson eounty,
flrilfntl' r.'t f) fn.it. .nln .nM tnnt
85 cents; amount $45.33.

AHBCHBmont No. C4. U. W. Hol-broo- k.

A part of Jia 1 and 2 In
block 10 of Hie Bcntty addition to
tho city of Medford, Orogon, nnd
moro fully described as follows: 100
feet (cast and west) off tho oaHt end
of said lots No. 1 and 2 and bolng
26 2-- 3 foet off tho south of said lot
1 and 20 2-- 3 foot In width off tho
north sldo of lot 2, In aforesaid ad-
dition to Medford, Oregon, and
marked ' I"' on the map of said city;
frontngo 53 1-- 3 feot on tho wont sldo
of North Central Avcnuo. and de-
scribed In Vol. 73, pago 483, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 53 1-- 3 feot; rato por foot
85 cents; amount $45,33.

Assessment No. 65. Brnll and
Iloso De rtoboam. A parcel of land
commencing at tho southeast corner
of lot 3 In block 10 Bentty's addition
to Medford, Oregon, tbenco rnnnlng
northerly along tho west lino of C
street 53 1- -3 feet; thonco running
westerly parallel with tho southerly
lino of said lot 3 a distance of 100
feet; thenco running southerly par-
allel with the easterly lino of said
lot 3, a distance of 53 1-- 3 feet to the
south lino thereof; thenco running
easterly along said south lino 100
feet to the place of beginning, said
property being a part o; lots 2 and 3
In block 10, Bcatty's addition to tho

the map of said city; frontago 53 1- -3

feet on the west sldo of Central ave-
nue North and described In Vol. 65,
page 255, county recorder's records
or Jackson county, Oregon; 53 1-- 3

feet; rato per foot 85 cents; amount
$45.33.

Assessment No. 66. Thomas Tur-pl- n

ct ux. Lot 1. block 2, Whitney's
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontage 100 feet on tho west
sldo of North Central nvnue, and
described In Vol. 62'. pnge 63, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 100 feet; rato per foot 85
cents; amount $85.00.

Assessment No. 67. Nicholas
Cook, ct ux. Lot 2. block 2,Whlt-ney'- s

addition to the city of Medford,
Orogon, frontago 125 foot on the
west side of Central avenuo North,
and described In Vol. 56, pagellS,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 125 feet; rato per
foot 85 cents; amount $107.25.

Assessment No. 68. C. M. Engl-
ish- Lot 4, block 26, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon,
frontnge 17.3 reet on tho west side
ot Central avenue North, and des-
cribed In Vol. 77, pago 135, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 17.3 feet; rate per foot 85
cents; amount $14.71.

Assessment No. 69. C. M. Eng-
lish. Lot 3, block 26, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medforl, Oregon,
frontage 50 feet on the west sldo of
Central avenue North, and described
In Vol. 77. page 135, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon 50 feet: rate por foot 85 cents;
nmount $42.50.

Assessment No. 70. Richard
Swan. Lot 2, block 26. original
townslte of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontage 50 feet on tbo west
side of Central avenuo North, nnd
described In Vol. 74, pago 142,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon: 50 feet: rate por
foot 85 cents; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 71 Richard
Swan. Lot 1, block 26, original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore
gon, rrontage 00 reet on tuo west
sldo or Central avenue North, and de
scribed In Vol. 74, pago 142, county1
recorder s records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 50 foot: rnto por foot 85
cents; amount $42.50.

ssessment No. 72. William S.
Surroughs. Lot 1, block 8, original
townslto of the city of Medford, Oro-
gon, frontage 50 feet on tho east sldo
of Centrnl avenue North, and des-
cribed In Vol. 46. page 494. county
recorder's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 50 feet; rnte per foot So
cents; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 73. William R--

burroughs. i.ot 2, uiock s. original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-- 1

gon, frontage 75.5 feet on the oast
side of Central avenue North nnd de-
scribed In Vol. 46, pago 494, county
recorder's records of Jackson county, '

Oregon: 75.5 feet; rnto por foot S5
cents; amount $64.18.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or-- 1

dored nnd ordained that tho several
assessments and Hens thoreot bo on-- 1

tere.1 In the wnter main lion docket of
tho said city, and thnt theereupon no-tlc- o

bo given the owners, or reputed
owners, of said property, that tho
sanio bo enforcod and colloctc ; In tho
mnnnor provldod by tho charter of
said city for tho collection of nssoss- - j

ment for tho lmprovomont of tho
stroets thoroln. !

Section 3. It is further ordered
thnt tho notico abovo provided he
published three times in tl o dally ;

Mull Tribune, n nowspnpor publlshod '

and of general circulation In said city
In tho manner provided by Ordinance
No. 250 ot said city.

Tho foroKoIng ordinance was
pnssod by tho city council ot tho city
of Modford. Orogon. on the 3rd day
ot May, 1910. by tbo following voto:

Morrlck, aye; Welch, ayo; Emor- -
Ick, ayo; Demmer, nye: Wortmnn,
nyo; Elfort, nye.

Approvod May 4, 1910.
W. H. CANON.

Mayor.
Attost:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Rocordor

NOTICE
To tho owner or reputed owner of

each parcel of proporty doscrlbed in
the foregoing ordlnanco. ns named
theroln. nnd In the lien declared by
said ordinance ns rocorded In the
docket of city Hens.

You nro horoby notified thnt tho
nssesstnont declared by tho foregoing
orulnnnco has boon made nnd tho

tlCO, SOl'VlCO la madO by pub- -
Of forogoltlg ordlnanco,

and this notice threo tlmos tho
Modford Mall pursuant

of tho city council of said city.
TELFER

City Rocordor.

lllGT'
I

C-tf----c- r

CVJL y
I V

I am from "Old Now Enjrlntid,"
nnd not nshnmcd of tho fact, but I
am n citizen of Oregon nnd nra
proud to any tho Rogua Itivor Valley

my homo. And, to mnko It still
bottor nnd givo n moro dofinlto lo-

cation, it is in tho proRrossivo city
of Modford that I hnvo "pitched my
tent."

My nntivo stato is not tho
to prow balloons, thoroforo I mnko
uso of no "hot air" in my talk.

After two stay nmid thoso
protecting hills, I havo concludod that

best thing to deal in wns land,
a thing that is limited in quantity
nnd ns it is always Bought after
is nlwnys rising in value

I do not wish to got all tho ronl
estato business in Modford, but do
desire my share.

Therefore, I respectfully invito yon
to call at my office and sco if I
havo not got jnst what you. aro look-
ing for at a price that won't strangle--

you. Truly yours, ns usual,

George F. Dyer
Over Medford, P. 0.

(Raised in Now Sharon,) Mo.

Wright's
Investments

12 Acres apples, Nawtown and
Spitz, in fourth in fino locality.
A money maker at $8,000; $2,500
cash; balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

20 Acres fino land, about 5 acres
in bearing fruit: 10 acres in onc-ye- nr

old pears, 3 acres in alfalfa, two
houses, barns. In good location and
a bargain at $5,000 on easy terms
if taken at onco.

3y Acres close to pavement, nico
5 -- room house, barn, chicken houses,
some Tine berries and vegetables,
fruit trees, gasolino pump and tank,
and land all piped for irrigation. A
bargain at $2,800.

house, two nice lots, good
well and city wnter; beautiful roses,
fine loganberries, strawberries and
garden. Houso completely furnished.
Closo to Oakdale. A dandy homo
for $3,700. Terms.

2 Fine lots and one room, of nico
buiigalow, finished; closo to Oakdale
in good locality. good buy at
$1,100.

house and DOxlOO-fo- ot lot
on good street for a quick sale it
$1,150.

cottago, furnished, sower
connections, electric lights, oak shndo
tiees; 5 blocks from park. $2,200.

2 Fine lots, closo to coming pave-
ment, enst front, 50x180 feet. Cheap
nt $400 each.

Ono lot 59x165, ouo block from
Oakdale, in choice locality. A snap
at $450.

We havo some fine lots on tho
enst side, at right prices. Also havo
some fine homo investments.

J. CRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
m u. . oi.n nnotr,,u" 'ui"

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Bakery and Delicatessen havo
again resumed buBluoss with
now mon, bottor goods, prompt
sorvlco. Everything
Our motto Is to plcaso our pat-
rons. GIvo us a trial. Re-
spectfully,

A. F. RANKING & Co.

SOUTH CENTRAL AVE
PHONE MAIN 2232.

UUUUrKlClNL' wrTirr
SAN FRANCISCO I, G00DFRIEN0, Mtnagtr

Formerly IMeH Stunfonl nml St. llryl, l'onrllStrrt't, imir Itoiry, utljolnitnc Hotel Manx. Tuko
Hotel Manx llii", or .Market Street Cum, trunufcrto IWfll. Meal liouvi ntul locutiou tor UMen
visiting tbo city alone.

RATES, $1,00 PEU DAY AND VP

f ,jt XhuOnlr Yoniii' College on th
Pacific Cowl Kxtluilrel

lor 1 ounjr noinrn
'miui count Located a mom! tie beautiful

Iiilu near Oakland, California,
twwrwom cIo,e n San Prancitco antl the

if? llrcat Univf mitici of the Weir.
Full collegiate courac IcaJinit

home economic. Well equipped laboratory (or
acience. Special attention to health tudcntt.
Modern gyinnaiium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life amucmcnt in thfl ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on the Pacirlc CoatU
'nx Catalogue Aooaeaa

PNKSIOCNT LUELLA CLAY CARBON, UL. D,
MILLS COLLCOK P. O., CALIFORNIA

lion therefor entered 111 tl' 0 city lion to Jetfree. Entrance ami raJuation requirement
docket, nnd that tho sane Is due, equivalent to thou o( Stanford and Univcriity
and you aro horoby required to pay f California. Training fit atuJent or teaching-th- o

SIUIIO to tho City lOCOrdOf Wlthlll ;
regular line of academic work, and oiTcr (pecial

10 days from tho SOl'VlCO Of this no- - advantage (or niuiic, art, library etudy and
Which

llcntlon tho
In

to nn
ordor

ROBT. W.
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